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Stick» to that «.Ljrin*."
For want of argument, and to blind

the eyes of the colored people to a tree
tense of the duties of citizenship, the
champion of corruption replies to our

eharge of his not being a "representa¬
tive white man," by howling about Ku
Klux outrages. It is the' Radical dema¬
gogue's usual trick, but it is becoming
threadbare. The colored people are be¬
ginning to get a little insight into the
deceitfulness' of such pleas. The Ku
Klux Klan, as it is called, or persons
under the guiso of Ku Klux, committed
a number oí brutal and shocking out¬
rages, beyond all doubt; but we fail to
aa©, and every sensible colored man will
tail to see, how that fact oan make an
honest man a white man, or a good, re¬
spectable negro of the nondescript who
otters himself to the people of Columbia
as Alderman of the Fourth Ward. He
seems to think it very improper that
personal issues should be made in this
municipal election. We can readily
understand why the would-be Alderman
wishes to quiet suoh questions. If per¬
sonal integrity and fitr^js are made
the measnre of a candidate's ohanoes for
election, he would inevitably be oounted
ont; but if considerations of that cha¬
racter are to have.no weight; if purty
strife can be raised, and a profession of
Republicanism, however false, so it be
but loud-mouthed, made the only requi¬
site, then he will be os suro to go in ns
Columbia will bo lo "go up."
To men of liSa stripe-the carpet-bng

element, tho floating soom of the North,
irresponsible adventurers, who bave
flocked into South Carolina, and by stir¬
ring np ill blood and distrust between
the two raoes of native citizens foisted
themselves into public positions, and
gained control of the Unanoes of the
State-ia solely due tho enormous in¬
crease of our public debt and our ruin¬
ons taxation. They have come for
money, and for nothing else. Not
money earned by honest toil, but by
publio jobs-venality and outright plun¬
dering of the people's funds. They
have already pocketed millions, but they
are insatiate. They debauch the minde
of the untutored colored men, with
whom they are associated, and are a
onrae to them no less than to the coun¬

try. They rest'like sn incubus upon the
industry and growth of the State, and,
in checking the increase of capital, keep
down the price of labor. They serve nc

good purpose in our midst, and thc
sooner they are thrown into that obscu¬
rity from which they Bprung, the better
for all our people, black and white.
Among this class the "white representa-
tire"-God save the mark-of the Fourth
Ward is prominent. He has been thc
henchman of Scott & Co., and theil
unscrupulous advocate and apologist ii
all their jobs and frauds upon the State.
His part during the late session of th«
Legislature was to preach an increase o

taxation from first to last until the out
rage was consummated. He is the con
stunt traducer of the white people of th«
State. What excuse is there for making
such a man as that an Alderman of th<
city? What interests does he represent'
We repudiate him for a white man. H<
knows he ia not one. His skin may b<
white, but he has not the tr nat and esteen
of a corporal's guard of honest whit«
people. Neither oan he, with more pro
prie ty, be said to represent the colore*
people. The fact that he may pay taxe
on his ill-gotten gains does not, more

over, make him a proper representativ
of the tax-payer, as he sophistioally in
sinnates. He is about the last mau ii
the city that the tax-payers would selec
to manage their affairs. He is an out
spoken advocate of high taxes, which, c

itself, is enough to kill him with botl
property-holders and laborers, or work
ing-men. As we have said before, nei
ther he nor any of his white brother car

didates represent any interest in th
community or any class of people exeep
themselves.
"Raje or class legislation" is ba

enough, bot individual, personal leg¡sh
Hon is far worao. If they were sincere)
and intelligently trno to tho real int«
rests of their race, a Council compose
entirely of colored mon would bu ho
preferable to tho nativo wi,*.tn cit:
zens of Columbia, and the bon
fide foreign born citizens, too, t
having such men as Carpenter, Hog
and Griffin. Tho way to prevoi
class or raoo legislation is to have a

races, and closscs, or intcresto, us nearly
at least as practicable, represented in th
Government. That isa point upon wlaic
Democracy and Republicanism do nc
differ. Such a combination as that
the host guarantee for an honest, ec«
nominal and efficient adininUtrutiuu <

public aflairs. This is tho sole aim an

desigu of the citizens' movement, whic

wjrkH tu lay asîdô tí! party bia*, as th»
ooly way to attain this desirable end.
In this light it meeta the approbation of
ft namber pf the most prominent Repub¬
licans in the city, and can but commend
itself to tho favor aud support of such
of oar colored citizens es have intelli¬
gence, to see the beneficial results which
mast follow to their race, and the whites
alike, by such s combination. The
colored people have plaoed white men
in nomination who are distasteful, for
they have not the confidence ot the race

they apparently represent. We simply
ask to replace these with snoh persons
as we feel we can trust to manage onr

business, in common with oar colored
copartners. If there be anything bad
er dangerous to the welfare of the
colored people in the persons we nomi¬
nate, 1st them speak np and say so, or
refuso to vote for them. If they are all
elected, it can only be done through a
concession of the colored people. Suoh
a concession, as tending to promote the
general welfare, we ask for. If they
grant it, we shall be gratified. If they
refuse and allow political demagognes to
influence them, to the damage of our
common interests, we will regret it; but
we will certainly be in no worse oondition
than if wo had never made the effort.
But we believe they -will grant it. No¬

thing that they oonld do would tend so

muon to hasten the growth of that
friendship and mutual confidence be¬
tween the raoes whioh good men desire,
than a just and honorable acknowledg¬
ment of the claims of thoir whito follow-
oitizens to a voice in the management of
their common concerns, like that which
is now proposed. O' course, the carpet¬
bag fraternity will oppose to tho bitter
end any such harmony and goodfeeliug.
Such a consummation would be tho
death-knell of their career of plunder.
Wo do not mean by carpet bagger every
NIT:hem man that has oome into the
State, nor any genuine and honest Re¬
publican; but simply those who, under
tho profession of Republicanism, havo
robbed the people; who distract atteu-
tioa by the cry of Ku Klus, «to., while
they ure filching from the pubJia pock¬
ets; who are Republicans only in uame,
und aro disowned and deridod by bona
fide Republicans at the North.

S. I>. Swygert.
We publia» this morning, under the

head of "Tho People's Tioket," the
namo of Mr. S. D. Swygert for Mayor.
Mr. Swygert fills the bill in one aud the
most important respeot, at least. Hu
bas the reputation of being "as houest
as the day is long." That qualification
should go a long way, and if the "Citi¬
zens* Clubs" settle upon Mr. Swygert as
the proper candidate, we will give him
our cordial support. But we thiuk at
snoh a crisis as this the judgment of the
mass of citizens should determine our

candidate. We await tbat judgment.
Sleeting In Ward 3.

We trust the good citizens of Ward 2
will givo a full attendance to the meet¬
ing at Carolina Hall, this evening. By
a judioious nomination, we have every
reason to hope that S. L. Huge, the
only objectionable nominee now in the
field, in our judgment, will not be an

Alderman of this city.
Of that cause celebre, the Tichborne

case, we have perhaps not yet seen the
end. A rumor has come over the cable
that the Marquis of Bute has consented
to bo bail for "Arthur Orton," ita hero.
If this be true, it will croate au impres¬
sion that after all the vordict of tho jury
is not a correct one. It wilt be remem¬
bered that the evidence was very contra

dictory, and Lady Tichborne sworo thal
"this man" was her son. The parisli
surgeons likewise aocepted him as thc
long-lost heir, but the clergyman re

jected him; so that, although the jar j
decided tho question in tho minds o

many-especially the ownors of Tioh
borne bonds-the affair will still bo con

sidered an unsolved mystery. Will Iht
Marquis of Bute's dellars solvo it?

-«-*.?-.-

Tho war news from Mexico, as statei
by despatches from Matamoras, confirm:
the rovcrses sustained by the révolu
tionidts in the contest for tho pohsessioi
of San Lnis Potosi. A serious difficult;
hus ariaon botween the Uuited Stale
commander, Colonel Bliss, and tin
revolutionists besieging n small town oi

tho border. It scorns that tho Unitei
States will nolens voletts be drugged int«
an armed conflict with tho "sister" rc

public.
Tho Beaufort Republican says that al

tutores: ed in tho welfare of Beau foi
may bu congratulated in tho early ro

sumption of work upon the Port Roya
Railroad, and its speedy completion.
Thu Now Testament revisers will b

but about, six years longer at their work
being engaged now ou tho second chap
ter ol Luke.
A lil 11 o negro boy in Albany, Qa., pi»

toled his bund week before last, mu

lockjawed filially a few days after.

? RAPÏOAÏ, MisBut»-TM Oitnrro» Dr», jTUBBAN0K8 AT THB SOUTH.-The Detroit '
J«Yea i'rss» draws a striking parallel of

Ihe misgovernment of Ibo Booth, while
n tba hands of the Radical party:"Wbilo Missouri was In the hands of
the Radicals it was the ?heatre of out¬
rage and murder. State militia traversed
toe oountry t nd robbed and plunderedi ie people in the name of union and
p-aoe. Men were imprisoned without
oauHB, and houses were desolated by the
baud of the spoiler. The immense re-
HourooH of the State were dormant, and
the euergies of the people were
paralyzed. Now the State is io the
hands of the Democrats and Liberal
Republicans. The people ore peacefuland law-abiding. No military marauders
outrage their bornes or deprive them of
their liberty. Tho freedom of the pressis Nguiu guaranteed, and mob violence is
os rarely resorted to as iu any of the
other States of the Uniou that are filled
with a new and mixed population. The
wealth of the State is being rapidly de¬
veloped, the energies of the people ore
unrestrained through fear of the op¬
pressive exorcise of power, and prospe¬rity is crowning every branch of indus¬
try. The parallel bas its application.
"Virginia wus soon wrested from tho

bauds of the carpet bag thieves who
sought to outrage aud plunder ita peo¬ple. Peace and prosperity waa at ouco
restored within its borders, aud progret-siu the work of recuperation has boen
UDobatruoted ever since. There have
been no Ku Klux outrages within the
State. The people have dovoted them-
selves tu building up the interests brokeu
down by the war and promoting thu
general prosperity of tho Commou-
weultb. lu this State, also, the parallel
finds nu application. Compare Missouri
und Virginia with the States of South
Carolina, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas
anti Florida, where carpet-bng rascalityhus buen kept iu the ascendancy, and
the peoplo hove been outraged by State
HS well us national authority. Turu to
Teuuessee, wheu tho people wore perse¬
cuted by the Brownlow rule, aud wu lind
another striking contract. The restora¬
tion of the Démocrate and Conservatives
to power brought peace and prosperityto the people-outrages ceased, because
thu goverument became just. They will
cease iu all the Southern States wheu
tho goverumenls iu these States ure the
creations of the popular will, not de¬
spotic powers placed over them by the
arbitrary use of Goverument bayonets.
l'Ile great evil which has ufllicted most
of the States iu the South bus been tho
ono of mis-govtvumeut; and that has
beeu forced upon the people by a power
outside of the State, lt bas been tho
creation of usurpation und wrong. Its
influences havo been on tho side of evil,
and the exercise of power bas been au
unbroken catalogue of crime. When
the peoplo of all the Southern States
shall become relieved of tho unnatural
and arbitrary governments to which
they have been subjected, we shall hear
no more of crimes in those Stated. The
people will be as qiiiet and law-abiding
as they are now iu Missouri, Tennessee,
Virginia, Georgia and Alabama, whore
carpet-bag rule is at an end."

Sinoo our lost report, we have picked
up a few additional items in regard to
the damages camed by the fearful tor¬
nado of Saturday night and Sunday
morning Inst, in Florida. Considerable
damage was done at Cracker Swamp,where several houses were blown down
and one man seriously hurt. The num¬
ber of lives reported lost during the
tempest was six: Miss Leroey, JerryHarrison and Mrs. Wiggins; the names
of tho others we have been unable to
learn. About five head of cattle are re¬
ported to b ave been killed. The damage
doue at Sanderson, forty miles, and
Baldwin, twenty miles from thin city,
was considerable. Several bouses were
blown down and some lives lost.

A colored man, named Jerry Aiken,
wus found dead, at bis home in Nassau
Street, Charleston, on Sunday. It is
presumed that ho was killed by a fall,
while intoxicated.

Tho Peopto's Ticket.
For Mayor,

*. O. DWYUERT,
The above ticket will bo supported by all

goid citizens who favor an honest and eco¬
nomical administration. VOX PO PULI.
March 19

Board Can Be Obtained
IM a private family, on reasonable terme.

Impure at this Onice. March 19 :t

Capital Building and Loan Association.
regular monthly mooting of theStcok

holdera of this Aaaooiation will be held
at tho Hibernian Hall, at 7 o'clock, THIS
EVENINO. Instalments received aa usual.
There will be $1 SOU on hand to loan out.

W. R. OATH«JAUT,March 19 1 Secretary.
Independent Fire Co.

ri THE regular monthly
ex moating of thia Compati?

.will bo held THIS EVEN¬
INO, at their Hall, at 7
t'clmk. Rv order.

J. P. SU ITU KN,
Mar 19 1 Secretary.

THE UNDERSIGNED
WILL, iii a few daya, proaent ono of tho

mast attractive SPRING STOCKS over
pros« nt ed in thia market, and Solicits a call
ir.>'ii bt< former friends and patrons. No
pains will he spared to afford em ire satisfac¬
tion to nil abo may call upon him, and oflVra
ai u guarantee for the iuture his effort« in tho
past lo o'er to the wants of tho public.
A l outHlttiidlug hills against tho Hun of J.

II. .V 51. !.. K turd will do mot on presenta¬do.. J. il. KIN Allx),M ireh 19

Dissolution of Copartnership,
f {Hil C '! iparlnorabiu heretofore exiotirg1 under tho atylo of J H.AM.h. KlNARU
i- b' reby dissolved, hy mutual conaoût, Al. L.Kinar i withdrawing.

"

The bli diiecH will be c intinuod al tho «ame
plano, by J .1. Kinard, who aasinnoa ali Hie
llalli iii- r. :>i tito copartnership, and tn whom
.til <ii L»t8 du J should bc paid.

J. tl. KINARD,
M. L KINAIll).

UitLOUmv, I 0., Miroh 18, 1M7¿. March 19

- Tho Wilmington fitarvof the 17th,
. »J«'
When tho train on the Wilmington,

Charlotte and. Rutherford Railroad
pawed Moa* Neck yesterday 4be passen¬
gers were regaled with a sight of two of
the gang of outlaws-Stephen Lowrey
and Andrew Strong. They bad with
them, aa a prisoner of war, a corres¬
pondent of the New York Herald, by the
name of A. B. Henderson. This ambi¬
tions knight of the quill left this city for
the "seat of war" ou Moortuy last. He
went to Moss Neck, and from thero to
Shoe Heel. He left the latter place on
Tuesday, when tho traiu passed, and was
put off at "Eureka," a elation in the
immediate neighborhood of Sonfliftown,
the headquarters of the outluw», sayingthat he intended to interview them if it
cont him bis life. This pnrpoae be seems
to have accomplish* 1 to hts satisfaction,
as he was with them at Moss Neck yeti-
terduy, and displayed no fear or anxiety
iu oousequenoe. He bud in hin posses¬
sion a rifle belonging to oue of tho gaog,
and deported himself in a manner that
indicated perfect ease as to the matter of
bid personal Bafety. We learn as oue of
the results of Henderson's interview
with the outlaws, that since bis meeting
with them, he baa neither seen or heard
any mention of Henry Berry l.owrey,
which would tend to continu the rum ir
that he has escaped from tho country, or
that ho was killed or drowned, a» has
been reported.

FATAII AOOIDKNT.-On Saturday morn¬
ing, between ll uud 12 o'clock, a colored
laborer, named Lewis Lee. working on
the new Masouic Temple, foll from the
rafters, ac russ which he was. walking, in¬
to tho building to thu lower floor, about
thirty feet, receiving injuries from whiob
ho died very boon after. Ho curuo from
Virginia und hud been in the Stute u

couple «»f years.-Charleston Courier.

IRWIN'S HALL.
.MUS. JAMES A. OA FEH,' . - - MANAUZRESM.

gt- O E N t' I .\ E TRIUMPH
OFTUB LITTLE SOÜOBTUESH,

Mrs. J. A. OATES,
AND HUH JUSTLY CKLKUIIATKO

COMI'J OPERA COMPANY.
np U ES DAY KYBNIKO, MARCH 10, Offuii-JL buch'« la'tml KFK1 ono ot hin beet (.'unite
Opera, called tho

Til!-: PH I.VA DONNA OF A XI UT,
MUS. OATH* ns - - ERNESTINE.

Tho pi rf irmance will cotomenco with
AM ; , TUF G 00U- Füll- KO Till.SC,

MHS. OATES as - - - - NAN.
To-morrow, la.it night,

THE FLOWER GIRL OF PARIS.
Soj.td eau ho uncured at Ly-Rrand's Minde

Store March 10
Cotton States Life Insuranoo Company.
M. W. ABNEY and J. W ? PA11KKR,

Hutu Agents.
Office at Mioi's Drug titore.

Agents wanted for orery ticctiou of tho Stato.

HAVINO established tho ofUco for the
above Company in Columbia, wo invite

attention to ono er two of tho advantage*offered to those who may deidre to effect m-
surauco on their livoa iu a safe lloma Com¬
pany:
Tho Board of Managern, at a recent meet¬

ing, pasead unanimously tho following reno-
Union:

Resolved, That in view of the fact that
there aro unusually large suma paid for lift»
iunnranco to the companies of the North and
Eaat, which auma, buing thc.ru invested, con¬
tribute, to tho enrichment of thone unctions,whilut our own South ia greatly in need of
cash capital to pron c ut« successfully our
agricultural and mechanical enterprises, it
is ordered, that for the purpose of retainingtheue eunis iu our midnt, hereafter a certaiu
proportion of the net caph receipts from pre-miumu, amounting tg not more than soveutyper ceut. of the aamu, bo invented iu tuen
manner as may be in aocordanoe with the
regulations of the Company iu thone unctions
from whid: the «aid premiums are obtained."
[Signedj WM. li. JOIINHON, President.
GKOHOE H. ODBAB, Secretary.
Tho financial ntrcngth of the Companyplaces it in high rank. Ita <aat annual state¬

ment shows that the Company poauuunee. be¬
eiden its large guaranty, $170 for every ^100
of UH lia!.ihnen. ABNEY A V A KKK il,
Mardi 19 limo_Stato Acentn.

Proclamation.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

COLCMUIA, S. C., Mai ch 18, 1872.

IJOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor ot tho City
« of Culumhia, do hereby give notion,

(in puruunuco of tho Statuten of tho State in
mich cartu made and provided.) that an élec¬
tion for Mayor and twelve A dermeu of thu
uaid city will ho bold on TUESDAY, the
ueooud day of April, 1872, at tho urned placenof election throughout tho uaid city. The
number nf Aldermen to ho iluctud from each
Ward hy the qa ah tied votern thereof iu thro-,and thu Mayor to bo elected by tho majorityof vutora in tho ontiro city.
Tho polia will bo opened at seven o'clock in

the forenoon, and cloned at live o'clock in the
afternoon ol ino day of naid ulectioa.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.Attest: WM. J. ETTRB, City Clerk.
Marou lo

Managers of Election.
OFFICE COMMISSIONERS OF ELECTIONS,Coi.i'MiiiA, S.O., March ll», 1^72.

NOTICE i.i hereby given that tho followingnamed persona havo boen duly appointedMANAOERS at tho polling placen herein
designated, for tho registration of voters and
for tho purpose of conducting tho municipal(thielion, I«» bi« held in the city of Columbia
on tho tiret TUESDAY in April. 1872 belügtho second day ol unid month. Thu registra¬tion of votera will begin on Friday, 29th
March, and bo continued for three (8) days.(Suuday oxocptod ) eommencing at 7 o'clock
A. M., and cioaing at ii o'clock I*. M., each
day. Tho polia with bo opened on ibu dayof oloctinu at 7 o'clock A. M., and close at ¡j
o'clock 1*. M.
Tho manager* herein appointed aro re¬

quested tn m. et th.. Commissioner* of Elec¬
tions on Saturday, 23*1 inntaiil, at 1*2 o'clock
precisely, ut I he City Hall Council Chamber,tor the purpose of taking tho oath prui cribed
by law, und to tee ivo necessary instructions.

WM. J. KITER, Chaiiuian.
A. W. CURTIS.
A. RICHARDSON.Ward No. l-bUw.ird's liait, cn mr Main

and tireen * rie s -Charles Schultze, Jameu
S. Wnnhitigtiui, E. W. Wheeler.
Ward Au 2-Court Hunte -Richard Tozer,(leoine W. Allon, A. M. Wallace.
W-rl No. :i -Pluonir, ¡¡"ok und Ladderlian*: Tn zovaiit Si I, James W.î-m.tb, J. J.Andrew*!.
Ward Xo. A-O'Connell I! oise, Sunt'er, le-

tireen Lum er and Upper street* -I . ll,Tic-
vott, John Thompaou, T. J. Thaokaiu.March 10 }7

1

XJ¡o crat-1."X-e^oxaa. ».
Herons UNITED STATES COMMISSION KB

BoqzBá.-Mr. B. C. M.. Alexander, of
Chester, and Mr. Boag, of Winnsboro,
appeared before United States Commis¬
sioner Boozer, yesterday, to answer to
charges of a violation of the revenue
laws for soiling tobacco in an unstamped
condition, and contrary to tho 71st and
78th Sections of the Act of Congress, of
20th Joly, 1868. The former was bailed
in the sum of $300, to appear at tho next
Circuit Court. The hearing in the case
of the latter was oontinued until to-day,
at 9 A. M.

CITT MATTERS.-C. F. Jackson, Esq.,
will acoept our thanks for late New Y~rk,
Baltimore and Washington papers.

Mr. Eisenmann is in receipt of his
spring and summer stock of goods,
which he is prepared to make up in the
best and latest style. See his advertise¬
ment.
We have been requested to state that

a meeting of tho citizens of Ward 4, ir¬
respective of party or color, will be held
at McAllister's building, Upper Bound¬
ary street, Wednesday evening. All the
oilizous are carne' tly invoked to bs pre¬
sent.

THE OATES TROUPE.-Oor citizens
were not disappointed in their highly-
wrought expectations, Inst night. The
Oates Troupe is as near perfect as any
company now traveling The music of
tho "Daughter of tho Begimeut" is
beautiful, but tho ¡additions from "Tho
Grand DuchobB," "Attila," eto., wore

very acceptable. The prelado, "An
Alarming Sacrifice," wan oapitally ren¬
dered-tho characters proving themselves
good actors as well us excellent vocalists.
To-uight wc aro to have "Tho Prima
Donna of u Night," aud "Nan, tho
Goodfur-Notbing." Secure seats to-day
at Ly Brand's.

LIIBEHNIAN Suri'En.-Tho sons and
grand-sons of "Ould Ireland," tho Hi¬
bernian Society, gave their annual sup¬
per, iu honor of St. Patrick's Day, lust
i.veuing. The supper was spread in the
bull and under tho supervihion aud di¬
rection of Columbia's prince of purvey¬
ors aud confect loners, Mr. John McKen¬
zie. Tho table exhibited, iu tho artistic
taste of the general arrangement and
quality and variety of the tempting
viands, tho skill of the master hand
that "has rendered Mr. McKenzie the
sine qua non to all Buah festive occasions
in our city.
There was a bountiful supply of the

most deliciously prepared turkey, duck,
pheasant, fish, and meats of every de¬
scription; also, chicken salad, jellies,
pickles, aud a varioty of Boob condi¬
ments as whet the appetito and give a
relish to food. Three brilliant orange,
cocoanut ; and meringue steeples, with
pyramids of oakes iced in the most
wonderful and beantiful style, wire the
striking ornaments. Interspersed be¬
tween these wore picturesque dishes of
ice cream, blanc mange, Charlotte russe,
polonaise, and almost every other sort
of delioious dessert. Oranges, apples,
bananas, figs and other tropical fruits,
with nuts of all names, wore on hand in
profuse abundance. A bountiful supply
of Champagne, sherry and Bbine wines,
with stronger drinks, also, graced the
table.
There was a largo assemblage to de-

voar these good things-probably sixty
or seventy ptrsons-and right earnestly
they set to in their work of demolition.
Aa tho keen edgo of appetite became
somewhat blunted, tho spirit of joviality
began to manifest itself, and tho "pop"
of the Champagne stoppera gave the
signal that the hour of mirth had ar¬
rived. Toasts and song* were declared
in order, the calls for which were prompt¬
ly responded to. Among the regular
toasts were the following:

St. Patrick's Day and all who honor it
-Sacred ia its institution, and time-
honored in ils observance.
Responded to by Col. F. W. McMas-

ter.
Ireland, onr native land-May her fu¬

ture have the prosperity hor past de¬
serves.
Suspended to by Col. John Dooley.Tho Statu of South Carolina, famous

for tho hospitality of her sons and tho
beauly of her daughters- May she over
provo worthy of her reputation.
Responded to by Wm. K. Bachuian,Esq.
Our Sister Society, the Burns Club-

May our re-unions bo ever pleasant and
mutual courtesy our only rivalry.Responded to by Guorge Symmors.Tho Ladies, Irish and American, ns
Mothers, Wives, Sisters aud Sweet¬
hearts-May they ever show themselves
worthy representatives of their maternal
ancestors.
Responded to by John T. Sloan, Jr.
Moore, Davis and the Poets of Ire¬

land-May thu sun of liborty soon il¬
lume tho land thoy loved so woll, and
cheer tho hearts of tho children whom
they taught
."lia sweeter to berni fur an a.^o at thy! shrine,

j Than to sleep ?>ut. a monn ut in chains."
Responded to by Mr. Liudsny.
At a meeting of the society before the

supper, tho following ollicers wero re-

9
elected! for im* coming* yearï- ffreefeteBt,
M. JT. Calnan; Vioe-Pr»aid«nt, John
Agnew; Secretary, J. Waring Levy;
Treasurer, O. F. /ackson; Committee mi
Finance, Dr. J. Lynch, P. Cantwell,
Hugh Weir; Committee on Belief, Wm.
Gorman, W. Colline, J. Spellman; Com¬
mittee on Letters, B. B. McCreery, J*
Graham, B. Harman.

SUPREME COUHT DECISIÓN, March 18v
A. 8. Stewart, respondent, ru. O. Kerri¬
son, el al., appellants. Appeal dismissed
and deoree of Circuit Court affirmed.
Opiuion by Willard, A. J.

VEBDICT OPJPHE JUBT.-Coroner Cole¬
man held an inquest, Sunday, at the co¬
opérative store of the Charlotte, Colom¬
bia and Angosta Railroad, over the body
of Mr. Simpson, (whoso murder was re¬
corded in Sanday's PHOENIX,) when the
following testimony was elicited, four
witnesses hiing examined:
William Lucas, Hannoh Bridges, end

Tim. Dennie, a boy, came to the co-ope¬
rative atora together and knocked. Theythen pushed open the door and went io,and asked for sardines and crackers.
While there. Simpson, the deceased,
oame in, passed them and went to the
back patt of the store. Bridges pur¬
chased some sagar-ten cents* worth-
when Lucas remarked that it must be
poor sugar, or he would not have got so
much of it for the money. Lucas thea
accosted Simpson sbont some powder
and shot the latter bad borrowed of him,
and the latter replied that he had told
the dork in Mr. Ham berg's store, below,
to let hi D have the powder and Bhot ia
retnrn. Luoas, with an oath and an
epithet, suid, "Can't yon get it any¬where else bat there?" They then got
boisterous, aud Reeves, one of the olerks
in the store, told Simpson to go and sit
down, and called Prim, an engineer on
the road, to help him olear the store.
After getting them out and closing the
door, some one waa heard to fall against
tba shutter, and upon opening the door
again, all three of tho parties-Lucas,
Bridges and Simpson-had hold of euch
other. While Lucas was in the store,
be wus soen by the witnesses with a
knife drawn, and the blade up his sleeve.
After opening the door, Luca« was M'en
to raise his arm with the knife in his
bund, with which he cut Simpson in the
lower part of the abdomen, near the
groin. The deceased said, "Pm hurt,"
and went into the store, when he was
placed on the counter, after which he
lived but a little over a minute. Prim,
Reeves und English pursued Lucas about
100 yards and arrested him. After being
arrested, he attempted to stab English
with the same knife. When brought
back to the store, Prim said to him,
"Bill, yon havo killed that poor man;"
to which Lucas replied, "I hope I have;
I hope he is in hell." The knife was
taken from him, when he said, with an¬
other oath and expletive, he hoped to
God be had killed him. He was then
delivered over to the sheriff. After
hearing the testimony, the jury returned
the following verdict:
"That the aforesaid Bill or William

Lucas, in manner and form aforesaid,
John Simpson then and there felonious¬
ly did kill, against the peace and dignity
of the State aforesaid, and that Haunch
Bridges was aiding and abetting in said
killing."
Lnoas and Bridges have been folly

committed by the Coroner to await trial.

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Acts of the Geueral Assembly.
Jobo Alexander-Proclamation.
Managers of Election.
Heinitsh-Elegant Preparations.
J. H. Kinard-Spring Stock, Ac.
Meeting Independent Fire Co.
Capital Building and Loan Assoo'n.
C. F. Jackson-Cheap Goods.
Board Can Be Obtained.
Cotton States Life Insurance Co.
The People's Tioket.
Mrs. Oates-Irwin's Hall.

POISONED TO DEATH.-A healthy liver se¬
cretes each day about two and a half pounds
of bile, which containa a great amount of
wanto material taken from the blood. When
tho liver becomes t rpid or congested, it fails
to eliminate this vast amount of noxious sub¬
stance, which, therAfore. remains to poison
tho blood and be conveyed to every part of
tho system. What must he the condition of
the blood when it is receiving and retaining
each day two and a half pouuda of poison?Natnro trios to work off this poiaon through
other channels and organe -tin kidnoya,
langa, skin, etc; but these organa necome
over-taxed in performing thia labor, in addi¬
tion to their Datural functions, and cannot
lung withatand tho pressure, but become
vanouttly diseased.
The brain, which is the great electrical cen¬

tre of all vitality, ia nndnly stimulated by the
unhealthy blood which paases to it from the
heart, and it taila to perform ita office health¬
fully. Hence the symptoms of bilo poison¬
ing, which are dullness, headache, incapacity
to keep tho mind on any anbjeot, impairment
of memory, dizzy, sleepy or nervous feelings,
gloomy forebodings and irritability of temper.Tho blood Usc'/ bein j? diseased as it forma the
sweat upon the surface of the skin, it is ao
irritating and poisonous that it produces dis¬
colored brown sputa, pimplos, blotches aud
other eruptions, Hores, boils, oarbunoles and
scrofulous tumors. Tho stomach, bowela
and other organs spoken of, cannot escape
becoming affected, sooner or later, and cns-
tivoneas, pilos, dropsy, dyspopaia, diarrheas,
fomalo weakness and many other forma of
dimnic disease, are among tho necessary re¬
sults. Aa a remedy for ell thoso variona
manifestations of disease, Du. PIERCE'S GOLD¬
EN MEDICAL DiscovEiir ia positively uno-
quAled. liy it, tho liver and stomach aro
changed to an activo, healthy state, the ap¬
petite regulated and restored, tho blond and
aecre\iona thoroughly purified and enriched,and tho whole aystetu renovated and bajlt up
anew, tfnld by all il ret class druggists,
lu every quartor of the globo «here it ia

known, and ibero are fi.-w indeed where it ia
not, tho MEXICAN MCITANO LINIMENT taltea
precedence of all similar preparations. Ita
transcendant morita havo obtained for it a
popularity seldom reached by arj proprii taryuiMÜcino. In ita infancy, tho Hat of its success
waa pronounced in tho wide spread endorse*
ment whioli it received from physicians,
veterinary surgeons, horsemen and the pub¬lia generally. Nu ono row thinks of ques¬tioning ita claim to tie considered th« Stand¬
ard Liniment of America. M 14 13


